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Health for Every Woman 

No More HeadachesTIED GIRL CULLS 
TOWNSMEN ID

ST. JOHN SCHOONER ASHORE 
OFF VINEYARD HAVEN, MASS. Classified /

From Weakness and Despair Thou
sands Have Been Restored
bust Good Health by Dr. Marhllt 
ton’s Pills.

DOLLSDOLLS to Bo- One cent per word each 
33 1-3 per cent on advertuei 
nr longer if paid in advance. 1

••Gossip's" Stories of Immor
ality and Shady Record False 
She Says — Jury is Nearly 
Completed.

son, Boston for Humacoa, P. B. I., 
and Ella Clifton, Lloyds Neck for Bor 
ton. Both had lost anchors and some 
spars during the gale. The schooner 
Bertha F. Walker, which went ashore 
on Basque Island, several days ago, 
went to pieces today and onl&her bow
sprit is now visible. A portron of her 
deckload of lumber, about 50,000,000 
feet was saved, but the rest of the 
cargo was lost. The captain and crew 
are on the Island.

The schooner Abbie and Eva Hooper 
was 270 tons register and was owned 
by R. C. Elkin, of this port, and clear
ed from St. John on Oct. 14th arriv
ing in New York on Oct. 28th.

Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Nov. 19.— 
Her rudder gone and leaking so bad
ly her pumps could not free her, the 
schooner Abbie and Eva Hooper was 
towed in here and beached today by 
the tug Tosco. She was just about to 
sink whdn her keel slid onto the eand. 
The Hooper ran ashore on Hedge 
Fence Shoal 
night during a heavy southerly storm 
and pounded heavily all night. She 
carried a cargo of coal and was bound 
from Perth Amboy for Bar Harbor.

The revenue cutter Acushnet arriv
ed here from Nantucket Shoals to
night towing the schooners John Han-

J

-A FOR SALE.
Lincoln Centre. Nov. 19.—A jury 

to try Sherlll Clark. À. N. Simms and 
John Schmidt for assault and battery 
In connection with the tarring of Miss 
Mary ChambeMain probably will he 
procured tomorrow. When court clos
ed yesterday nine men were in the 
box.

Miss Chamberlain appeared in court 
today. “The gossips of Shady Bend 
have said everythng they could to 
blacken, me." she said. “Not a word of 
it is true. They say my teacher’s 
certificate was revoked on the ground 
of immorality. All such talk is false 
and wicked.”

Farmers from surrounding counties 
who had driven as many 
miles to hear the “tarrin’ ” 
every citizen who could “knock off" 
from" his work, crowded Into Judge 
Dallas’ courtroom.

Following Judge Orover's order that 
no women or children be allowed In 
the courtroom because the Judge “be
lieved the testimony would be unfit for 
the ears of any mother or daughter 
of Lincoln coùnty,” the few women 
who have been attending the trial 
were noticeably absent.

Judge Grover passed around a 
“quiet tip” to the newspaper report
ers that it would be distasteful to the 
Court to have to exclude them from 
the court room for sending sensation
ally colored stories to their papers

The Judge’s order to exclude women 
and children and to curl» sensational 
newspaper reports followed a petition 
from the Women’s Civic League of 
Lincoln county.

Dolls at a Bargain
For

One Day Only

«S-S-'SkS
graph*. Buyer will save ,IBon<7j51™I 
ehop. Call and «ee. Sewing Machine.
and Phonograph. Repaired. William
Crawford. 105 Prince*, at.. Bt. John.

FOR SALE—A self-contained house 
No. 160 Wright street, suitable for 
two families, separate entrance. Ap
ply at office of D. K. McLaren, Limit- 
id, 64 Prince.William street, or ad
dress P. O. Boa 236. _______ _

FOR SALE—A high class retail gro
cery business, long established, on 
Charlotte St., the best retail s'rc-ct ln 

dlty Excellent opportunity for 
purchaser to take over a going con
cern showing good profits. Ow»»r re 
tiring from business. For particulars 
apply to Charles A. Clark, 18 Charlotte

In Vineyard Sound last mivr * n Arc

J > ioCFUSE POUR 8EIRS 
FOR PICTURE FILMS

OPEN CMPM TO 
EVANGELIZE WORLD

That tick women are made well by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pille le proved In the
following letter:

“For years I was thin and delicate. 
I lost color and was easily tired: a 
yellow pallor, pimples and blotches 
on my face were not only mortifying 
to my feelings, but because I thought 
my skin would never look bice again 
I grew despondent. Then my appetite 
failed. I grew very weak. Various 
remedies, pills, tonics and tablets I 
tried without permanent 
visit to my sister put into my hands 
a box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. She 
placed reliance upon them, nnd now 
that they have made me a well wo
man I would not be without them 
whatever they might cost 
Dr. Hamilton's by their mild yet 
searching action v 
delicate character

as forty 
case and

theON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH, WE WILL DISPLAY 
AND OFFER FOR SALE THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN 
DOLLS THAT HAS EVER BEEN KNOWN IN THIS CITY. THE 
SPECIAL PRICE WILL ONLY HOLD GOOD FOR ONE DAY, 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER THE 20TH.

Prices from 5 cts. to S5.00

F. L Kleinschmidt has Thrill- 
ingAdvenlures Photograph
ing Animals from the Frozen 
North-

Layman’s Missionary Congress 
Opens here Today- Statis
tics of Foreign Work - Pro* 
gramme for the Day.

St.
FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adnpt- 

:dn,LV«otew.TdecrMiots“Miitie?oi
our New Brunswick orchards Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess
street. __

TIMBER—Separate cash bids 
reived till December 20th for each 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

benefit. A

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 19.—With 
stories of daring adventures on Ice 
floes In an attempt to get moving pic
tures of Arctic animals in their native 
haunts, of charges by enraged polar 
bears, aroused by the strange eight 
of white men and cameras,* and des
perate efforts of walrus to sink their 
kyake, Capt. F. E. Kleinschmidt has 
returned to this city from the North
land. lie has the most elaborate 
series of photographs and motion 
pictures ever snapped in Arctic re
gions.

Captain Kleinschmidt was assisted 
by his partner, Louis L. Lane, and by 
Eskimos, who stood guard with rifles 
ready to shoot if the plight of the 
leaders of the expedition became too 
dangerous.

On one island, Wrangell, visited by 
Captain Kleinschmidt for the first 
time since the revenue cutter Rodgers 
stopped there thirty years ago. 
twenty-four polar bears were snapped 
in all conceivable groups. They were 
roped ashore, in the water and on ice 
floeg, and pictures were taken of each 
operation.

Captain Kleinschmidt approached 
within fifteen feet of one big bear, 
which watched the moving picture 
machine curiously. He tossed a 
piece of walrus meat to the bear 
while Mr. I*ane turned the crank of 
the machine. The bear grabbed the 
meat savagely, began eating it and 
then, suddenly looking up at the two 
white men, charged madly. Captain 
Kleinschmidt and Mr. Lane grabbed 
their instruments and established new 
ice land records for a dash of many 
hundred yards.

On another occasion the party was 
seeking pictures in kyaks. The ma
chine was set up on board two, lash
ed ^Ide by Side, when a big walrus 
dived under them and punched his 
tusks clear through the frail craft. 
Then he gave a mighty wrench, but 
the tusks slipped and the natives set 
to work desperately paddling the sink
ing vessel to an ice floe.

Game specimens obtained will be 
sent to the Carnegie Museum at Pitts
burg and the Museum of Natural His
tory in New York.

The Evangelization of the World, 
Is the aim of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement in, the Interests of which 
a thr.^e days’ campaign will be opened 
In St. John today. It is claimed that 
the fifteen thousand missionaries now 
abroad will probably be able to evan
gelize 375,000,000 people during this 
generation, leaving 625,000,000 to be 
provided for. To evangelize this num
ber it is estimated that. 25,000 addi
tional missionaries will be needed.

To foreign missions, In 1910 the 
United States and Canada gave $11,- 
908,000; Great Britain, $11.055,000, and 
all other countries, $3,927,000.

Today’s Programme.
The programme of the convention 

today is as follows:

found

•ry suitable to the 
of a woman's na

ture. They never once griped me, yet 
they eetabllehed regularity. My ap
petite grew—my blood red and pure 
—heavy rings under my eyes disap
peared, and today my akin la aa clear 
and unwrinkled as when I was a girl. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills did it all.

The above straight forward letter 
from Mr s J. Y. Todd, wife of a well- 
known citizen in Rogersville, is proof 
sufficient that Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
are a wonderful woman's medicine. 
Use no other pill but Dr Hamilton's, 
25c. per box. All dealers of the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ontario.

WE ARE DOING THIS FOR THE PURPOSE OF AC
QUAINTING YOU WITH OUR BIG STORE PLAN. A COUPON 
THAT SECURES A FREE PREMIUM GIVEN WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE. SALE FROM 9 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.

lot

1
NINTH VENIRE OF HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

Jewelry, Sporting Goods. Gentlemen's 
left off Clothing. Furs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. 'Phone 2392-11.ASEPTO STORE M'NMIRR TRIAL

4.00 P/ M.
In Centenary church. 

Chairman—T. H. Bullock, ex-mayor 
of St. John.

Service of intercession, led by Rev. 
C. R. Flanders. D. D., chairman of the 
executive committee.

Address—“The central place of mis. 
sions in the life of the church,” Rev. 
Dr. Sydney Gould, general secretary 
M. S. C. C.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

five Sworn Jurors and One 
Provisional So Far - May 
Not Have List Completed in 
January.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets WEDDINGS.
THE MARITIME R. A B. EX

CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advoncea made. J. H. Poole <& 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, is 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phono M. 935 11.

Vall-Hendereon.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

the bride's sister, Mrs.home of
Thorne, at 203 Brussels street, Sat
urday evening, November the 18th, 
when Leonard Vail and Margaret Hen
derson, were united In marriage. The 
wedding ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Gordon Dickie, of St. Stephen’s 
Presbyterian church, in the presence 

and
friends. The bride was dressed In a 
gown of white silk with lace over
dress. Mr. Hunt supported the groom 
and the bride was attended by her 
sister. The newly married couple 
will make their home in St, John on 
their return from the wedding trip.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 18.—The 
sixth court week of the McNamara 
trial today with five sworn jurors and 
one provisional accepted. The predic
tion of Attorney Clarence S. Darrow. 
chief counsel for Jaa. J. McNamara 
that January 1, 1912 would see a jury 
to try his client for alleged murder 
of Chas. J. Haggerty, one of the 21 
victims of the Los Angeles Times' ex
plosion and Are a year ago, may not 
come true.

Fourteen jurors will finally be se
lected to act as supply jurors in 
case any member of the original pa
nel should become incapacitated. Nev
ertheless. it is hoped that the early 
weeks of January will see a complete 
jury.

Another venire, the ninth, was 
drawn today.

8.00 P. M.
In Centenary church. 

Chairman—His Honor Lieut. Gov. 
Tweedle, Chatham, N. B.

Devotional exercises led by Rev. Da
vid Lang, M. A., B. D., St. John, N. B.

Words of welcome—His Worship 
Mayor Frink, St. John.

Response—Herbert K. Caskey, To
ronto.

Address—“This province: It’s op
portunity and responsibility.” lit. Rev. 
Bishop Richardson, Fredericton, N.

DOLLSDOLLS
of the immediate relatives FOR SALE—▲ pteaeanCy situated 

r bouse In Rothesay Park. Ap 
H. B.. care of The Standard.

eumme 
ply to

I ' ! TO LET.
!HEm gale sweeps

THE BAY AND HARBOR
B.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR
XMAS PICTURE FRAMING

Offertory.
AddressY“**The unfinished .task in 

ion-Chrlètwn lands,” Sir Ancfrew Fra
ser, K. C. S. I.

(Tinon Gould. Sir Andrew Fraser, 
Rev. Wm. T. Gunn, and L. A. Hamil
ton, will arrive on the noon train from 
Montreal to attend the convention. 
Rev. F. C. Stephenson, general secre
tary of the forward movement in the 
Methodist Church, arrived in the city 
on Saturday, accompanied by Rev. A. 
E. Armstrong of Toronto and others.

H. K. Caskey, general secretary of 
the Laymen’s Missionary Movement, 
arrived from Montreal on the noon 
train Saturday and went on to Monc
ton, where ho addressed meetings in 
the different churches yeetèrday. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Senior, of 
Toronto, who will act aa conductor 
of the choir at the meetings here. 
Both gentlemen will return to St. John 
this morning.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 82 
Wright street ; electric lighting and 
hot water heating. Apply 89 WaterIDiamonds/

DlamondslOrder Now and Avoid the Rush SITUATIONS VACANT.
Seas Washed Railway Tracks 

on West Side and Immedi
ate Repairs Will be Neces-

At all times we have an extenalye 
stock of Diamonds and other precious 
stones, artistically mounted after ori
ginal designs of the most exclusive 
character.

New showing of Sheet Pictures, Carbons and Holiday Mould
ings. Neat and natty lines of Framed Pictures. ENTERPRISE FORTH 

PROMOTES FOOTBALL
MEN WANTED to learn lire Barber 

We leaoh the trade la
eight weeks. Constant praetlce. Pro 
ner Instruction. Graduates earn 
from 112 to »18 per week. Write tor 
full Information. II. J. Greene Barbel 
College. 134 Main street,cor. Mill, St 
John, N. B.

I

McArthur’s Art Room
84 King Street. Upstairs ____

Those Intsrested in Precious Stones 
and the art of their appropriate set
ting and treatment, are cordially In
vited to view these exclusive pieces 
especially gathered for the approach
ing holiday season.

You will find the prices 
live.

sary. often very slow. Col. Hughes intro
duced the question of co-oneration of 
municipalities for the establishment of 
armories. He said that on hie west
ern trip they were greeted with of
fers of sites for drlllshcds ond armor
ies at every city in the west. Edmon
ton said, “Select your drill hall site 
ami we will pay for it.”

“That is the spirit of the west," 
added the colonel.

Payment of Troops.
Col. Ward referred to the question 

of paying the troops and the difficul
ties under which the paymasters la
bored, A flat rate of pay of a dollar as 
suggested will increase the expenses 
$80.000.

“That is easy,” called out one of
ficer.

Van Buskirk Succeeds in Coll 
lecting Funds for Mythica- 
Organization Destined to 
Trim Harriers.

There was a very heavy gale Satur
day night and yesterday morning with 
the result that a tremendous sea was 
blown up In the Bay and Harbor, do
ing considerable damage. The C. P. 
R. sei-wall near Beatteay’s Rocks, 
West St. John, was badly 
The heavy seas swept against the 
wall with such force that it washed 
the ground away under the railway 
tracks especially those of the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway. Repairs 

j will probably have to be made early 
this morning before the

very attrac-
WANTED.BETTER FEATURE THAN “COLLEEN BAWN."

$10.00 to $200.00.

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Goldsmith, lewder end Optician, 

77 Charlotte St.

WANTED—In Hampton, furnisher 
Address A. tiNickel-Mon.Tuc.iWed.AfL house for the winter. 

C., Box D. City.damaged
Receive Badges, 

register Saturday eveing about 7.30 o’clock. 
Walter G. VanBuskirk, aged 22 years 
was arrested by Détective Killen and 
locked up in a ceutral police station 
cell on the charge of obtaining money 
under false pretenses.

The prisoner wa« at one time an 
employe of a Charlotte street store, 
but recently the police claim that he 
has been going from place to place col
lecting money for expenses of what 
he called the, St. John Football Club, 
who were to arrange a game with the 
Harriers. The Harriers are the only 
real senior football team in the city 
and have been playing Fredericton 
and other teams this season, and the 
lovers of the game wishing to assist, 
readily gave VanBuskirk money for 
what they were led to believe was 
a worthy football team.

The police learned however, that 
there was no such team as the St. 
Johns In existence and that the col
lecting was a (fraud. It is believed by 
the police that the prisoner has col
lected over $100 for this supposed foot
ball team.

It is probable that VanBuskirk did 
collecting of this description last year 
and got away with the coin.

When searched there was found in 
his pockets, $3.64, two account books 
some envelopes and cards, a key, five 
lead pencils, two corkscrews nnd a 
comb.

receive aDelegates who 
badge which secures reserve seats at 
all the sessions. Men are urged to re
gister.

In connection with the movement 
the Presbyterians and Congregational 
churches will hold a rally in SL Ajv 
drew’s church school room on Wed
nesday, the programme for the day be
ing as follows:

9.20-10.00—Devotional Half Hour. 
10.00—-Chairman’s address.
10.15- 11.10—Theme: "Our Church 

and Her Task.”
a In our province, Mr. Frank 

Milligan.
b. In Canada, Rev. W. T. Gunn, 

M. A., B. D.
11.15- 12.15—The Foreign Field. 

Address—Rev. D. McOdrum. 
Address—Rev. S. J. McArthur.

Discussion, led by Mr. Thos. Som- 
merville.

Noon Luncheon Address— 
Lt.-Gov.Tweedle.
Hou. J. K. Flemming.

2.30- 300—"How Can Our Church 
Discharge Her Responsibility."

Conference led by Rev. F. W. An
derson. Toronto.

3.00-3.30—Influence of Systematic 
Education.

Address—Rev. A. E. Armstrong, To
ronto.

3.30- 4.30—“Utility of Modern Meth
ods of Finance."

Address—Mr. George Robertson, St 
John.

Address—Mr. E. A. McCurdy, New
castle.

4.30- 6.00—"The Limitless Power of 
Prayer."

Address—Mr. Andrew Malcolm.
Rev. Gordon Dickie will act as chalr-

WANTED TO PURCHASE—Soutl 
African land warrants. Highest price 
paid. Apply to D. S.. care of The Star

KATE CL AX TON’S RENOWNED VERSION 
Of the Great Drama Hardwood

Flooring“THE TWO ORPHANS” express
can pass over the place where the 

; washout occurred.
I Yesterday morning hundreds of peo
ple watched the Negro Point break
water with interest. The seas ran 
so high that when they broke over 

j the breakwater, the 
i end was submerged.
■ Word reached Geor 
ent of marine nnd

i AGENS WANTED.1Whole Story Told in 3 Reela of Picture».
Thrilling Climaxes 

Gorgeous Costuming
Cast of Star Performers

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN ON THE STAGE.
SecuroYour Seat* Early—You Know WhyI

SHOWS AT 2, 3, 4, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45.

SALESMEN—«60 [ter week eellln 
Beater. Sample an 

iney refunded if ill 
Collette Mfg. Co.. Co

Will the people and your members 
support it?" asked Col. Hughes.

Col. Ward made many suggestions 
for improving the system of paying 
the men.

At the conclusion of the conference 
a vote of thanks was tendered to the 
minister of militia and there were a 
number of speeches upon the success 
of the gathering. It was announced 
that, the conference will be an annual 
feature of military week.

BIROH, BEEOH AND 
MAPlE

Small lot of 5-8 Birch Flooring, net 
end matched, at $40.00.

No. 2 Birch Flooring $35.00.

one hand Egg 
terms 26c. Mo 
satisfactory, 
llngwood. Out.

Paris Ifi Olden Days 
Wonderful Scenery 

Exciting Moments lighthouse at the

ge II. Flood, ag- 
flslieries, yester- 

iday that during the gale last night 
' the Southwest 1/edge Cape Sable gas 
! and whistling buoy broke from its 
moorin

soon as possible.

AGENTS WANTED.
Are you in a position to sell Nur 

ery Stock in your district during I* a 
and Winter months. We have a profl 
able proposition to make. There 
money in this line now. Write Ma 
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, l 
ronto. ___ *

and drifted away. Another 
be put in. its place just as

tigs
Will THE CHRISTIE WOODWORKING 

COMPIN'. HO.
Ottawa, Nov. 19.—Judge Wedder- 

burn, county Judge of Kings and Al
bert, has resigned.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
ngreed to build forthwith the line from 
Fredericton to Mlnto, thus connecting 
the Central Railway with the capital.

r BOTH PARTIES APPEAR 
DETERMINED IN CHINA

Curtains
Blankets
Draperies

LOST.245 1-2 City Road
LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN

English bull dog, 3 years old. col
tau'^Name'on collar, Wm*W^Laskt 
Fredericton. N. B. Finder return 
.1. MacDonald. .114 Waterloo sire
city. _____

PLATe 0LA81 nTaRStR8window

~—
"WARWICK POStlNG COMPAN' 
Post—fl» -Distributing. Tacking. 
Boards In Best Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager 
'Phene 2258-11.

Remember to do all your shopping 
at the People's Dry Goods Store, 14 
Charlotte street.WAS TROUBLED WITH

Headache
Continued from page one.

Above Chln-Klangare advancing, 
there is a force of 8,000 revolution
aries with 100 guns, and it is estimat
ed that 3,000 more are proceeding 
down the line of the Tien Tsln-Pukow 

Fifte
AMD

Sir Andrew Fraser’s Address.
The address by Sir Andrew Fraser 

before the Canadian Club tonight in 
the Seamen’s Institute rooms promises 
to be a most enjoyable and interest
ing one. Ills subject will be British 
Administration In India, and from his 
long experience there he ia eminent
ly well fitted to deal with it. He has 
spoken on the same subject before 
Canadian Clubs all over Canada and 
bis address has been listened to with 
great attention. There are already a 
large number of applications for tic
kets for the lecture this evening, and 
there will no doubt be a large and 
appreciative audleneh to greet the dis
tinguished visitor. I

Mies Annie McAnnult
The funeral of Miss Annie 

McAnnulty took place yesterday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock from her parents’ 
residence, Brussels street and was 
largely attended. The remains were 
taken to the Cathedral, where the 
burial services were read by Rev. A. 
W. Meahan. Interment was In the New 
Catholic cemetery. There were no pall 
bearers.

Constipation.Have Them Dry Cleaned 
They Need It

railway.
river under -command of the rebels 
are awaiting the signal for the attack.

The Imperialist garrison In 
under command of Gen. Chang, num
ber about 11,000 men. well trained, 
well armed and strongly entrenched 
and fortified.

It is believed that all the Republi
can forces are within one day’s strik
ing distance of the city.

Rebels Active In Cheng-Tu.
Hankow. Nov. 19.—Mall advices just 

received from Cheng-Tue, Sze-Chuen 
province, t\ ich has been shut off from 
communication for several weeks, say 
that the rebels are active in. every 
direction. The Viceroy is concentrat
ing for the defense of Cheng-Tue and 
holds the country for a radius of twen
ty miles. Numerous engagements have 
been fought and loyalists have recap 
tured many cities. There were consid
erable losses on both sides.

A letter from Chengking dated Oct. 
31st. says that tije British consul has 
ordered all the missionaries down the 
river and it was expected that ninety 
would leave on Nov. 6th. A general 
evacuation of the province was consi
dered probable.

en warships now in the

Nanking IXAlter Suffering For Two Yeses 
Was Cured By

BURDOCK BLOOD B1TTEBS.
The dust, the accumulation of soil and foreign matter is In them, 

and the only method of giving them a thorough cleaning, and having 
them fresh and pure, is by our Dry Cleaning Process. They will 
longer, and your home will be more habitable for the service.

Get the advice of our expert.

mg
last

Headache of whatever nature is nearly 
Always symptomatic of other diseased 
conditions, rather than a disease itself, 
but in most cases a disordered stomach, 
constipation, or bad circulation is the 
chief source of the difficulty. Burdock 

of the

lOIISOlF CONFERENCE 
EURL FEITUREUngar’s laundry and Dye Works

28 Waterloo Street, 8t. John. 
66 Barrington 8t„ Halifax.

theBlood Bitters DIED.trouble through It» ckooriog, 
citing and toute action ou the 
liver, bowels end blood. Mr. Wm. 
Redmond, Cardigan Bridge, P. E. !.. 
write»:—"I have been troubled with 
headache and constipation for about 
two years. Alter trying every doctor 
I knew, n friend adviced me to try Bur
dock Blood Bitter* I found myself.

e?bS3£

!■Continued from page one. Gertrude DRISCOLL.—On the 19th lnst„ at her 
home at 95 Slmonds street, Mrs 
Charles Driscoll, aged 72 years, leav
ing three sons and two daughters to 
mourn her sad los 

The funeral will

s. ol JoHefifi iirrheBtfa. 
which, under the capable direction of 
M. Kelly, has reached a high degree 
of excellence, will be present and will 
render a number of selections. It Is

No More Extravagance.
“You will know It in good time 

and I give you fair warning these un- 
Most of the others had hold a cole- 
necessary expenses will have to cease.
If we followed all the plans you are 
offering us we will have to double the after using 
expenditure on our militia. I would 
ask you all to study the auditor gen
eral's report, find out the non-essenti
als and help us to eliminate them."

The conference can-led a resolution 
favoring using miniature rifles for 
cadets. On the canteen question it 
was decided to pass no resolution, 
but leave the matter In the hands of 
the minister of militia to act aa he 
felt best. Officers themselves were

Fortieth Anniversary.
Today marks the fortieth anniver

sary of the organization of 8i.
Joseph's society in St. John. For the 
past few weeks the members of the i expected that the anniversary meet- 
society have been actively engaged iaig this evening will be attended by 
preparing for the observance of the [a large number of the members and 
event, and will mark the occasion | their friends, 
with a smoker and entertainment to 
be held ibis evening in their rooms 
at x o'clock. The following pro
gramme has been prepared for the 
evening: Address. President J. Lewis 
solos. D. Higgins. A. Simmons, John 
I/eger, Mr. Garnet; readfcugs, W. R.
Ryan and L. A. Coe km; step dancing, 
by A. McGulggan and W. MvIIahem.

We are now In a pc 
on structural steel worl 
le not required unt II af 
having work coming u 
save a great deal by pi 
can now submit eetlmi 
we solicit all inquirlsi 
work. The capacity oi 
month.

oss
be held from the 

residence of Mrs. William Long, at 
4 Delhi street, on Tuesday at half 
past two.

bottle.
better, and after 
I was completely cured.

"After then I was on a visit, and found 
my cousin very sick, and the doctor 
told her there was something

LATE SHIPPING.
Glasgow—Btmrs. Scotian. Halifax,

N. 8.; Saturnta, 8t. John, N. B...........
New York, Stror. Nnnna, Hillsboro, 

N. B.; schrs Maggie Todd. Calais, Me; 
William Blsbee. Rockland, Me.

Bangor, Me.--Schr Alice J. Crab
tree, New York.

Hervey Jet., Que., Nov. 19.—Fire In 
the mill of the Quebec and 8t. Maurice 
Industrial Company last night 
damage to the extent of $15,000. The 
town of La Tuque is now without light.
The fire started with a abort circuit 
owing to the crossing of electric wires. Close 6 o. m.

D. BOYANER
Optometrist t Optldo*

38 Dock Street 
OPTICS ONLY

«to ut Burwith her head. I told her 
dock Blood Bitten and the 
In a short time. I can lately 
It to att."

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont
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